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'S. Th dmsiner ectdfrhéup distric of;the
Imad -Parish,. at: the Iast annual meeting In thée said Psiià:hý

srblu tbe the ,Cé m'u'ssiner for tke said district ixn1der, thi

and, hàs qualfied

CAP. XXX
AU Act to roid mone effeetuLall for the repairing the Roads, Streeti

ana Bridges in a paut of tâc Parisu of Chaü=2i4 ,in the Coualtïef
Nýorthumnberland.

&cZ~on. &cta-
-1. kiddale DicnIe deiie.T* oe olectý»d ho*eïel
2ý.Commissimouertobeanaualyeeczed; m. Public Laudins and Slips to be ,pan

v6 .'ivè Bond. of Highiway.
aM Per>-ons ta be asses"ed rates% how 57. vuics qK Commis,,qner.,

pai&st s~ses~S Comi-sonelced at astanua

how recov*rea.

W n'REas it is8 d4e"rblie uit the Roaâds, ýStreets -and
Biîdcs lui e -Pàrt of fhe Paýrish of Chatham~ h Ienaftw

,aelined, ihourda bè repaiéed andupheId.by.ia Tàx"payable ii
money' insteid of labbur;-

B3e it threfore eia:cted bytheL Lieùtenant eoveiirWegfrL
19&ie Couno*l, a ànd AssexrbEy, .as follows>.

I.LThat part oàf thé ,aihof, Chatham,, in the ýCoimty
<ef ýNorthiàmberIandI bounade ester]y by -Sai nt- Alidrew'%t
clhùrch -and -tke old Napan:Road, southerlyr te Nap.au I5v~

eterIybyr the *é9terIy end 0 Clarkeâé Cov > Bri.dge, ru-
ning southerly, along the upper. side df said, fOoee the

westèx~~~~~~lyù liefa~~~snw.nd~nocpiecIby Heféry

<Juar, n&alngsa& uete the rear ef ssi ls d, ail,

tbWn-é easteiiy eth oaI'kdngfo the Re'tey<
Na~r~r Jive ni ang sai Roa. sOutherly t u ote

érIy une to;the Napv~ Ràa af' id eadthé sain 'u

kuw sthe MidleDiýtriS of the saàid Parish 0fC aa
fdt p t ''pxoses heixifetmuioÏ

id eIord, or wy"ý law thàtmây Ii~ftere'in oc m ti
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or appointient be elected or appointed specially for the

said -Middle district, as other Parish officers are elected or

appointed; and such Commissioner shall before enteiug

upon the duties of his office, give a Bond with two sureties

to the Queen, to be approved of by two Justices residing in
the Town of Chatham, in such sum as the Sessions shal

from time to time prescribe, conditioned for the faithful

performance of the duties of his office, and the due account-

îng for all moncys that h1e shall colleet and receive as snc

Commissoner,; which Bond shall be filed with the Clerk of

the Peace witbin one month after such election or appoint-

ment; such Commissioner xmay retain ten per cent. of the

Moneys by him annually collected, as compensation for col-

lecting and expending the same.
3. The male inhabitants of the said district of the age of-

twenty one years and upwards, and the property of such

inhabitants, as also the real estate within the said district of

non-residentts, females and minors liable to perform statute

labour, or.to be assessed therefor under any law. now in force,

or that may hereafter be in force relating to Highways, shall

be assessed the number of days according to the scale pre-

scribed in the law now in force, or that may hereafter be in

force relating to Highways; and the amount of such assess-

ment shall be payable in money only, at the rate of thirty

cents for each and every day such persons and property

shall be assessed ; provided always, that the real estate

situate in the said district only shall be liable to be assessed

against the owners thereof.
4. So soon as the Commissioners of Highways for the said

Parish shall have completed the road list in each year, the

Commissioner for the said middle district shall in conjunc-
tion: witl the other Commissioners, make therefrom a list cf

the.persons and property in his district liable to be assessed

under this Act; such list to contain as well the number of

days as the amount to be paid by such persons and propert:y

respectively, as provided by the third Section of this Act,

and shall within ton days thereafter fie a copy' of sncb ist

in the office of the Clerk of the Peace; and the said Com-

missioner of Highways for the said middle district shall, in Eis

own name, forthwith collect the said assessment from the

inhabitantsovèr twenty one years assessedinýsuch-distrit,re-
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siding in the said County; in the saie manner as Parish rates

and taxes are by law collected; non-residents, females or

minors assessed on real estate within the said district, negleet-

ing or refusing to pay such assessment in money aforesaid,

shall be proceeded against, and the same .shall be recovered

in the way and manner provided by the laws nôw in force,

or that may at any time hereafter be in force relating to

Highways; provided that any person or persons shall have

the same right of appeal as in other cases of Parish Rates.

5. The moneys as collected under any such assessment,

and all fines and forfeitures imposed and recovered withm

the said district under the Laws relating to Hlighways, shall

be expended by the Commissioner of the said middle dis-

trict in the repairing and upholding the loads, Streets,

Bridges and; Public Landings within the same, between the

first day of May and the first day of September i each year;

the said repairs and work to.be from time to time let out at

publie auction te the lowest bidder, except in cases vhere

immcdiate repairs are absolutely neccssary; six days previous

publie notice to be given of the time and place of every such

sale.
6. Ail the public landings and slips within the said dis-

trict are hereby declared to the parts of the public highways

in the said district, and shall be subject and liable te the

provisions of this Act and te the laws in force from time

to time relating to Highways.
7. The Commissioner for the said district shall, within

the said district, perform all the duties required by law te

be performed by Surveyors of:Roafds ;.and shallhave all the

powers and authority, and shal perform all the other duties

within the said district authorized:and required by the laws

now in force, or that may hereafter be in force relating to

HighWays.
High Commissioner elected. for the middle district of

the said Parish, at the last annual meeting in the said Paiish,

shall be the Commissioner for the said district under th1s Act,

until another'Commissioner shall be elected or appointed,

and lias qualified...


